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the Late Bartell fought 
in New England, between 
_ the Englith and the Pequet 

Salvages : 

ade 1 n which was flaine and chert pri- 
- foners about 700 of the Salvages, | 

and thofe which efcaped, had their 
heads cut off by the Mohoeks s 

cabieaie the prefent ftate of 
things there, ) 

LONDON, 

s Printed by M.P. for Nathanael “Butters. 
ae lohu Bellamit. 1628. 
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‘Authoris carmen nein de Victo- 
-tiahac Nov’-Anglica, 1637. 

D Veit in Americam varios gens Angla Colones: 
, ct bene conveniunt [ydera, terra, folum. 
Aft ferus hoc prohibet, folis vagabundus in arvss, 

infolitoq; aliquos, incola, Marte necat. 
Quod fimul invitas crimen pervenit ad aures: 

Angligeniim,irato murmure cuntta fremunt. 
Tunc lafijufta arma movent, hoftemy, fequuntur, 

firuxerat, hand vants, Gui munimenta locw, 
Invadunt vallum, palis [wdibulg, munitum : 

(pax erit: boc wno folvitur iva modo.) 
KE. ndig, concidunt omnes, pars una crematur : 

poft cali, aut capti ceteraturba luit. 
Virag, letatur Pequetans Anglia vittis, 
ek novus eternum,hic,ficimur hofpes ait. 

Virginia exultat, vicina Novonia Laudet, 
Signag, fecure certa quietis habent. . 

Plaudite qui colitis Mavortia {acra nepotes, 
ef ferat incultos tutus arator aeros. 

cated novus orbits erat, jiranti numine,(Lettor) 
Anglia nafcetur , que novus oréis evit. 

P. Vincentius, 
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A. true Relation of the late Battell 
fought in New England, betweenthe 
_ Englhih and Salvages, withthe prefent 

: fiate of things there. 

as Si Cw England(a name now 
ES every day morefamous) 

NX Neri T is focalled | becaufe the 
CMAN Englith were the firft 

Ve 46) Dilcoverers,& are now 
22 the Planters thereof. Ie 

ieee isthe Eafterne Coaft of 
the North part ef America, upon the 
Southweft adjoyning to Virginia, and 
part of that Continent,large and capable 
of innumerable people. It is in the fame 
height:with the North of § paine , and 
‘South pare of Francesandthe temper not 
‘much unlikezas plealafit.as temperate and 

_-asfertile as either, if managed by induftri- 
‘ous hands. — : | 

That 
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This is the Stage. Let u
sina word fee 

eg 

the Actors. The yeate 1620, Co
mpany | ae 

and fome out of L
ondon and other p

arts, 

were fent for V irginta. But being cut : 

fhort by want of wind, 
and hard nefleof 

the Winter, they landed themfelves ‘in 

this Countrey,endu
ring, with greachope : 

"and patience, all the mifery that Defar
t 

could put upon them,and i
mployed theit 

wits to make their yet 
ufeofthatthem 

Snow-covered land ‘for their necefsities. 

After two yeartes experience of th
e nature: 

of the foyle, commoditie
s, and natives, 

they returned 
fuch intellige

nce to hae
 

Mafters, chat others took
e notice of their : 

so eae gd the place "Then fore 
Wefterne Merchants colleéted a ftockes 

and employed icthat w
ay. But they dif 

couraged through Joffes,
 and want 2) Seon 

prefent gaine, Come Londoners, and 

others ( men of worth ) undert
ooke it, © 

 yvith more refolution, building 
upon the 

old foundation, Hence a fecond planta- 

tion adjoyned to the.other,but-
fupp orted — 

of Englifh part out of the Low Count ie
 



A Battell in New England. 
_ ‘withberter pillars, and greater ‘meanes) 

- All beginnings areever difficult. The 
halfe,faich the Proverbe , is more chen the 
“whole. Some erreurs ‘were committed, 
‘and many miferies were endured. No 

- manis wife enough to fhunne all evils 
© ‘that may happen, bur patience and— 

_ painefulnefle overcameall. The fucceffe 
proved anfwerable even to ambitious ex- 
pectations notwith{tanding the -impedi- 
ments inevitableto fuch undertakings. - 
There is {Carce any part of the world 

but habitable, though more commodi- 
oufly by humane culture. ‘This’ pare 

- © (thoughin it’s Naturals) nourifhed ma- 
ny natives diftinguifhed into divers petty 
nations and :fagtions. It were needlefle 
curiofity te difpute their-originall , ot 
howthey-came hither. Their outfides fay 
they aremen,theiradtions fay they are rea- 

_, fonable. -As the thing is, fo it operateth. 
' "Their correfpondency of difpofition with 

~ ms, argueth all to be of thefame conftiru- 
‘tion, & the fons of Adam, and that we had 

_ the fame Maker, thefame marter,the fame 
B ‘mould, 

ARTE I PL Ae PE 



A Battell innew England. . 

mould, Only 47t and Grace have given'us 
that perfe@ion which yet they wane, but 
may perhaps be as capable thereofas we, 
They are, of perfon ftraight and tall, of — 

~ Jimbes big ans flrong,feldome feene vio. 
Jent, Or extreme in any pafsion, Naked. 
they go except a skin about their wafte; 
and fometimes a Mantle about’ their’ 
fhoulders. Armed they are with Bowes 
and Arrowes,Clubs, Javelins,&c. Butag 
foyle,aire,diec, & cuftomemakeofitimes — 
a memorable difference in: mens natures,. 
fo is ic among thefe Nations whole coun- — 
tries there a:e like fo, many Shires hereof 
which every oné hath their Sagamore,or 

. King who as occafion urgeth , comman- 
deththemin Warre, and ruleth them in. 
Peace.. Thole wherethe Engli/h pitched; 
have fliewed themfelves very loving and 
friendly,and done courtefies beyond ex. 
pectation for thele néew-come Inmates. 
So thatmaich hath beene written oftheir 
civilitie and peacefull converfation, untill: 
thisyeare. hd ee 

But Nature, heavens. daughter, and the 
imme- 



A Battell in New Engiand. 
-gmmediate character of chat divine pow- 
eras by her light fhe hath taught us wife- 
dome, for our owne defence, fo by her 
fire fhe hath madeus fierce, injurious, re- 
vengefull,andingeniousin the device of 
mieanes for the offence of thofe we take 
to be ourenemies. Thisis feene in creat 
tures voide of reafonsmuch morein man- 
kind. We have inus amixture of all the 
Elements, and fire is predominant when 
the humours are exagitated. All motion 
caufeth heat. All provocation mooveth 
choller , and -choller inflamed, becom- 
metha phrenfie,afury, efpecially in bara 
barousand cruell natures. Thefe things 
are confpicuous in the Inhabitants of ° 
New €nyland. In whole Southermoft 
part arethe Pequets,or Pequants , aftat-ly 
warlike people, which havebeen terrible 

_ to their neighbours, and troublefome to 
the Englifb. 

In February Jaft they killed fome 

Englifb at Sea brookeya Southerly Planta- 
tion beyond (ape Cod;at the mouth of the 
River of Conneétacutt, Since that the 
Ing ee Pee AGUS: 
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“ABuattellin New England. — 

Lieutenant of the Fore there, withtenne | 
men.armed , went.out to fire the Med~ 

dowes,andto.fit them for mowing. Ar+ 

riving there ‘he flarced three: Indians, 

whichhe purfueda little way». thinking 
to.cucthem off. But prefently they pers 
ceived themfelves incompafled . with. 

hundreds ofthem, who let flie their: ar- 
rowes furioufly,and came defperately ups 
onthe mufles of their. Muskets,, though . 
the Englifh di{charged.upon them., with 
allthe {peed they could... Three Engli/h 
men were there flaine, others wounded, 
The eight that remained, made their way 
through the Salvages with their fwords, 

and fo got under the: command of the 
Canon of the Fort, (otherwife. they had 
been all flainesor taken prifoners ) one of 
the wounded falling downe:dead at the 
Forts‘Gate’ The Indians thus flefhed and 

encouraged, befieged the Fort as.ncere as - 

they durft approach. The befieged: pre- 

fently difpatched a meffenger to the Go- | 

vernour atthe “Bay,to acquaint him with . 

theledadtidings , who with allfpeed lenc-. 
unto.. 



A Batelin New Enelind 
untotheir aide,Captaine Vnderbill , with 
twenty fouldiers. Nor long after thefe 
Salvages went to Water-Towne , now cal. 
led Wetherfields andthere fellupon fome 
that were fawing, and {lew nine more, 
whereof one wasa woman, the othera 
childeand tooke two yong Maids prifos 
ners, killing fome of their cattell, and dri- 
ving fome away. Mans nature infulteth 
in victory and profperity , and by good 

 facceffeis animated even in the worlt of 

‘ wicked actions. Thefe Barbarians triums. 
phed and proceeded, drawing into their 
Confederacy other Indianssas the Nyante. 
cets,and part ofthe.Mobigens . of whom: 

- about fifty chofe rather to joyne with the 
Englifb,and fat downe at New-Towne » at- 
Conneétacut { nov called Hereford, as the. 
other Townethat went from Dorebefter 
thicher iscalled Wind/ore.) Fame encreae 

_ fethby flying. The former fad newes was - 
augmented by the report of fixtie men . 
flaine at MafterPinchew Plantation, &c.. 
which proved faife. The Narraganfets 
neighbours to the Pequets , {ent word to: 

B3 | the & 
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about the Plantations, the Drumme bea- 

ting whenthey wenttothe Watchs and 

every man commanded to be in readi- — 

—-éffe pon an Alarme, upon paine of five 

pound. A day of faft and prayers was alfo 

kept. Fourty more were fent to ftreng- 

then the former twenty that went to the 

Fort,and 50 under the command of Cap- 

tain Mafon which being conjoyned,were 

about100. Two hundred more wereto | 

be fent after them with all expedition. 

The 50 Mobigins that joyned with the | 

Englifb, {couring about, efpied 7 Prquetss — 

killed five of them outright, wounded the 

fixt mortally, tooke the feventh prifoner, 

and broughthim to the Fort. He braved 

the €nzli/b, as though they durft not killa 

| | | Pe- 



. A Battellin New England. 
Pequet.. Some will have theircouragetobe 

thought invincible when all is defperate. But 

itavailed this Salvage nothing; they tiedone 
of his legs to a poft, and 20 men witha rope 

tied co the other,pulled him in pieces, Captain 

Vnderbill fnooting apiftol through him,to dif 

patch him. The two Maids which weretaken 

prifoners were redeemed by the Dutch. 
Thofe 50 fent from the three plantations of 

Conneétacit with Captain Ma/on,being joyned 

with Captain Vnderiill and his 20 men , (for 7 

the other 40 were not yet arrivedwith them) 

immediately went upon an expedition againft 
the Pequets,after they had {earched for them. 

The manner was this. The Engli/b with fome 

Mobizens went tothe Naraganfets, who were 
difcotitented that they came no feoner, faying 

they could arme and fet forth two orthree 

hundred at fix houres warning, (which they 
did accordingly, for the alsiflance of the Eng= 
lifb) onely they defired the advice of the Saga- 
more, Mydutonnoswhat.way they fhould goto 

worke, and how they fhould fall on the Pes — 

quets : whole judgement,in all things, *greea 

with the Engli/b,as though they had cvylulted 

together. Then went they to the Nyanticke,and : 

2 | he. 
EEA 

. 
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|) A Battellin New England: 
he fer forth 200 more,but before they went,he- 
{wore them after his maner upon their knees. 
Asthey marched they deliberated which Fort _ 
ofthe Pequets they fhould affaule | refelying - 

_ uponthe great Fort,and to be there that ni ght. 
: Being-on the way,and having a mileto march | 
through woods and Swamps , the (Nyanticke 
hearts failed, for feare of the Pequets, and {fe 
they ran away,as allo did {ome.of the ‘Narra. 
ganfets. Of five or 600 Indians not above halfe 

were left; and they had followed the reft had 
not Captaine-Vaderhill upbraided them with 
cowardile | and promifed them they fhonld. 

~ not fight or come within fhot of the Fort , but 
onely furround it afarre.of— Ar breake of da 
the 70 Exgli/h, gavethe Fort a Volly of fhor, 
whereat the Sal-vages within made an hide- 
ous and pittifull cry.the fhot without all He= 
ftion flying through the Pallifadoes ( which 

_ ftood not very clofe)and killing or woundin 
fome ofthem.Pitty had hindred farther hoftile 
proceedings, had notthe remembrance of the 
bloodfhed;the captive Maid ; and cruell info- 

_Aency ofthofe Pequets,hardned the hearts of the 
 Englifh, & flopped their eares unto theircries, 

Mercy marres all fomtimes,(evere Iuftice mut 
now. and then take place, The 

ETT TT 
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2° Thelong forbearance,and too much lenitic of 

. the Englifh toward the Virginian Salvages, had 
~ diketo have beene the deftruG@ion of the whole 

- Plantation. Thefe Barbariaus(evertreacherous) 

- abule the goodnefle of thofe that condefeend to 
theirrudeneffeand imperfections. The Englifh 
‘went,tefolutely up to the dore of the Fort. What 
fall wee enter laid Captaine Vnder-bill? What 
come we for cl{c? aafwered one Hedge, a young 
Northam pton-fhire gentleman: who advancing 
before the reft, pluckcaway fomebuthes and en- 

tred. A ftout Pequet encounters him, fhootes his 

atrow (drawac to thehead) inte his rightarme, 
where it ftuck. He flatht the Salvage betwixt the 

arme and fhoulder, who prefling rowardsthe 

dore, was killed by the En olith, Immediatly Ma- 

ter Hedge incountred another, who perceiving 

him upon him before he could deliver his arrow, 

gavebacke; but he ftruck up his heeles andrun 

him thorow ; after him hee killed two or three 

“gore. Then about halfethe Englith entred,fellon 

witb courage, and flew manie. But being ftrait 

ned forroome becaule of the Wigwams (which 

are the Salvage huts or cabins )they called for fire’. 

to burnethem. An Englith man f{tept inioa Wig- 

wam and ftooping fora fire-brand, an Indian. 
was 

SS SSS SSS SSS SSS a 
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Ca 
was ready to knock out his braines. But he whipt 
out his {word and runne him into the belly thar. 
his bowels followed. Then were the Wigwams 
{et on.fire, which fo raged, that what therewith, — 
what with the {word, in littl: more than an 
houre, betwixt three and foure hundred of them 
were killed,and of the Englifh oncly two, one of 
them by our owne Muskets,as is thought. For 
the Narraganfets Defer the Fort fo clofe, that nor 
one efcaped:. The whole worke ended, erethe 
Sun wasan hourchi gh,the Conquerors retraited 
downe toward the Pinnace, but in their march — 
were infefted by the reft of the Pequets: who 
{ccuting up and. downe,from the {wamps and 
thickets let flie their arrowesamaine, which were 

» anfwered by Englith bullets. - The Indians chat 
then afliftedthe Enghfh, waiting the fall of the 

- Pequets ,(as the dogge watcheth the thot ofthe 
fouler to fetch the prey ) ftill fetched them their 
heades,as any were flaine, At laft the Narragan- 
{ets perceiving powder and fhotto faile, and fea- 
ting to fallinto the hands of their enemies, be~ 
tooke themfelves to flightupon the fudden, and 
were as fuddenly encompa fied by the Pequets, 
Feare defeateth great armies. If an apprehenfion 
ofeminznt danger once poflefle them, it is in 

| , vaine: 



C13) 
vaine to flay the runneawaies No oratory can re: 
call them, nocommand can order them acaine. 
The onely {ure way,isby all meanes that may be, 
promifes, threats, perf{wafions, &c.to maintaine 
and keepe up courage, where yet itis. Butthefe 

_fearefull companions had one Anchor, whofe 
_ cable was not broken, - They fent {peedily to the 
Englifh,who came to their reskew: and after five 
Muskets difcharged the Pequets fled. Thus freed 
from that feare,they vowed henceforth to cleave 
clofer tothe Englifh, and neverto forfakethem 
in time of necd, The reafon why the Englth wan- 
ted amunition was, becaufe they had left that 

_ which they had for ftore with their drum atthe 
place of their confultation: But found it in their 
returne. They now all went a thip-board and fay- 
led to Scabrooke-Fort, where the Englith feafted 
the Narraganfets three daies, and then fent them 
home ina pinnace, ) | 
Let mee now defcribe this military fortreffe 

which natural reafon & experience hath taughe 
them to ere, without mathematicall skill, or 
ule of yron toole.They choofea piece of ground 
dry and of beft advantage, forty or fifty foote 
{quare. (But this was at leaft 2 acres of ground.) 
here they pitch clofe together, as they can young 

ee trees 
eh. 
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“ bist saat halfe trees, as thickeas a mans thigh, 

5 

orcthecalfc of his legge, Ten oriwelve foore 
high chey are above the ground, and within ram- 
med three footedeepe, withundermining , the 
earth being caft up tor their better thelter acainft 
the enemies difchargements. Berwixtthefe pal- 
lifadoes are divers loope-holes, through which. 
they let flic their winged meflengers. Thedoore 
for the molt part is entred fide-waies, which 
they ftop with boughes or buthes as need requi- 
reth. The {pace withinis fall of Wigwams,where- 
in their wives and. children live with them. 
Thefe huts or littke-houfes are framed like out 
garden aibours , fomething moreround, very 
{trong and handfome, covered with clofe 
wrought mats, madeby their women of flagges, 
ruthes, and. hempen threds, fo defenfive , thar’ 
neither raine, though never fo fad'and long, nor 
yetthe winde, though never foftrone can enter, 
Thetop'througha {quare hole giveth pafligeto 
the {moke, which imrainy weather ;748 Covered” 
with a pluver.. This Fore was fo crowded with 
thefe numerous dwellings,that the Enghiihtwan- 
ted foote-roome to graple with their adverlarics, 
and therefore {er fre onal, au 

~ The Mohigens which fided with the Englith 
Ce 

’ 

et teh ot ie — 
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in this action behaved themfelves. Rlourly es e 

Which the other Pequets underftanding, cutoff _ 

all the Mohigens that remaine withthem , (left 

they fhould turne to the Englifh ) except feven 
who flying to our Countrey-men related this 
newes, and that about an hundred Pequets were 
flainc ot hurt,in the fight with the Englith ac 

their returne from the Fort, Morcover that they 

had refolved to have fent an hundred choyce. 

‘men out of their Fort as a parry againft. the 

Englith, the very day after they were beaten out 
by.chem, But being now vanquilhed Safacus the 

Pequetap Captaine, with theremainder.of this 

maflacrewas fled the Couatrcy- 

It is not. good to give breathing toa beaten 

enemy, left he returnearmed if notwith grearer 

puiflance, yet with greater defpight and revenge. 

Too much fecurity or neglect in this kinde hath 

oft times ruined the Conquerours. The 200 En- 

glifhtherefore,rcfolved on before, were now fent, 

forth, techafe the Barbarians and utterly rocte 

them out, Whereupon Cap, Vaderbill with his 

xo men returned and gave this account of thofe 

exploits of the New-Englanders, which here we 

have communicated tothe old Englifh world. 

This laft pattic invaded the Pequetaa Countric, 
i C3 killed 



killed ewenty three, faved thelives of two Saga= 
mores for their ufe hereafter, as occafion fhall 
ferve, who have promifed to doe great matters 
for the advancing of the Englifh affaires. They 
purfued the remnant threefcore milesbeyondthe 
Country (till within 36, miles ofthe Dutch plan. — 
tations on Hudjons river )where they fought with 
them, killed fortie or fiftiebefides thofe that they 
cut offio their retrait, and tooke prifoners 1 80, 
that came out of a Swampe and yeilded them. 
{elves upon promife of geod quarter. Someo- 
ther {mall parties of them were fince deftroyed, 
and Captaine Patrick with 16.or 1 8.brought 80 

_ Captives to the Bay of Boffon. The newes of the 
flight of Saffacus their Sagamore, is alfo confir- 
med.He went with forty men to the¢Mowhacks, 
which are cruell bloodie Caniballs,andthe moft 
terrible to their neighbours of all thefe nations: 
but will {carce dare ever to carrie armes againft’ 
the Englith, of whom they*are fore afraid, 
not dating toencounter white men with their - 
hot-mouth'd weapons, which {pit nothing’ 
élfe but bullets and fire. 

The terrour of victorie changeth eventhe affe- _ 
ction of the allies ofthe vanquifhed, and the fes 
caring of cur owne eftates makes us negled,yea 

forfake 

es ee ee 



MOE 
forfake,or turne againft our confederates,and fide 
with their enemics and ours, when wee defpaite 
of better remedic, Thefecruell, but wily Mow- 
hacks, incontemplation of the Englifh, and to 
procure their friendfhip, entertaine the fugitive 
Pequets and theit Capraine, by cutting off all 
their heads and hands, which they fent tothe 
Englith,as ateftimony of their loveand [ervice. 

A day of thank{giving was folemnly celebra- 
», ted for his happie fucceflc, the Pequetans now 

feeming nothing butaname, for not leffe than 
oo. arc flaine or taken prifoners, Of the Englifh 
arcnot flaine in all above 16. One occurrent I 
may not forget. The endeavours of private men - 
are ever memorable in thefe beginnings : the 
meaneft of the valgaris not incapable of vertue, 

and confequently neither of honour.Some acti- 
ons of Plebeians have elfewhere beene taken for 

great atchievements, A pretty fturdy youth of - 
new Ip/wich, going forth,fomewhar rafhly, to. 

purfue the Salvages, thor off bis: Musket after 

them till all bis powder and thot were {pent; 

“which chey gerceiving,re-affaulted him,thinking 
with their hatchetsto have knocked himinthe 

head. Bur he fo beftirred himfelfe with the ftock. 

othis piece, and after with chebarrell, when thas 
| was 



(18) 
owas broken, that heebroughtewo of their heads 
to the armic, His owne.defere and the incou- | 

& 

pas 
“vagenient of others willnotfuffer him tobee . 

namelefle. Hee is called Frances Waine-wright, 
and came over fervane with one Alexander — 
Knight thatkept an Inne in Chelmsford. |. 

. [have done with this tragick {cene, wholeca- 

taftrophe caded ina triumph. And now give 
mee leave to {peake fomething of the prefene 
ftate of things there. The tranfcribing of all 
Colonies is chargeable, fitceft for Princes or 
ftates to undertake. Their firft beginnings are 
full of cafualicy and danger, and obaoxiousto — 
many miferies. They muft bee well grounded, 
well followed, and mannaged with great ftocks 
of money, by men of refolution, that will nor. — 
bee daunted by ordinarie accidents. The Ber- 
muda’s and Virginia are'come to perfeGion from 

- Meane,_or rather bafe beginnings, and almoft 
by as weake meanes, beyond all expectation, 
andreafen. But-a few private men by uniting 
their ftocks ard defires have now raifed new- 

England co that height, chat never any planta- 
tion of Spaniards, Dutch, or any other arrived 
atin{ofmall a time. Gaine is the load-ftone of 
adventures : Fith and Furres, with Beaver wooll, 

Pa 
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ere {pecious baites. But whiles men are 
all for their private profic, the publique — 
good is neglected and languifheth.. Woe: - 

fall experience had too evidently inftru- 
~ &ed New Englands Colones in the prece- 
dents of Guiana, the Charibe Ilands, Vir- 

ginia, and Novonia, orNew-found. land, 

( now againeto bee planted by Sir David 
Kirke, though part of che old planters 

there yet remaine.) Weeare never wiler, 
than when weeare thus taught. The new 
Englanders’ therefore advanced the weale 

r 

ye 

= — ', ( 

Eke oy 

pent SONOS acerbic t CNC, 

“a slid nc neeeeeemmennee nee tT 

is taken care for. ) : 

—. Corne and Eattell are wonderfully en — 

-jerealed with them, and thereof they have 

- enough, yea fometime to {pare to new 

commers , befides {pare roomes , or good 

houfes to entertaine them in: Where they 

may make Chriftmas fires all winter, if hey 

 pleafe for nothing. I fpeake not of thenas 

turals of the Countrey , fith, fowle, &e. 

which are more than plentifull. They that 

arrived there this yeere out of divers parts 

of Old England fay that they never faw 
{uch 

ad 

| 
| 

| 
| 
| 

publique all theycould, andfothe private — a 

¥ 
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‘fuch a field ‘of 400 acres of all forts of — | 
 Englithgraineas they {awat Winter-towne 
there, Yet that ground is not comparable 
to other parts of New England, as Salem, 

_ Iplwich, Newberry, &c. Iaa word, they 
have built faire Townes of thelands owne 
materials, and faire Ships too, fome where * 
of are hereto be feeneon the Thames. They 
have overcome cold andhunger, are dif. 
peatled fecurely in ther Plantations fxty 
miles along the coaft, and within the Land 
allo along fome {mall Creckes and Rivers, 

_ and are aflured of their peace by killing the — 
Barbarians, betrer than ourEnglifh Virgix 
hians were by being killed by them.For ha-. 
ving once terrified them , by:fewere execi~ 
tion of jultrevenge, theyfhiall never bears 
of more harmefromthem,except(perhaps)> 
the killing of a man or two at his worke, 
upon advantage »-which their Continels; 
and Corps du guards may eafily prevent: 
Nay, they thall have thofe bruites cheig: 

dervants, their flaves, cither willingly 
of of. neceflity: » and decible enough;\ if. 
not, eblequious..» The numbers df the 

ee ¢ Ga Englifh 

~ 



gee CSE} , 
Englifa amount to above thirty thou- 
fand , which (though none did augment 

_ them outof England ) fhall every day bee, 
— doubriefle; cncreafed, by a facultie that 
God hath given the Brittith Manders 
to beget ‘and bring forth more children, 
than aay» other nation of the world: | 
could juftific what J fay fromthe mouthes 

_ ofthe Hollandersand adjoyning Provinces, .- 
wherethey confcffe (though good breeders 
ofthemfelves) that never woman bore two 
children; nor yet had fo many by one 
man, till che Englifh and Sco:ch frequen- | 
ted their watresand married with them. I ed 

could givea goodreafon hereof from na- 
ture, as a Philofopher (with modeftie bee 
it {poken) but there is no needé, The aire | a | 
of new England, and the Diet equal, if not . : 
excelling that of old England ; befides their | | 
honour of (marriage, and carefull ‘preven. | | 

" ting and punithing of furtive congreffion © 
iveth them and ‘us no {mall hope of their 
uturepuiffance, and multitude of fubjects. 
Herein, faith the Wileman, coniifteth the © 

_~ ftrengch ofa King, aad likewife ofa nation, 
_ or Kingdome, D2 But 



of mankinde,was not the onely catife of oat q 
-Englifh endeavours for a plantation there, 
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~The propagation of Religion was that pre- 
cious jewell,tor which thefe Merchant ven- 

"turers compafied'both Sea and Land, and 
_. . Wentintoafarre Country tofearchandfear 

~ themfelves. This, Lam fare, theypretended; 
and I hope intended. Onely this blefling - 

from my heart I fincerely wifhthem, aad 
fhallever befeech the Almightic ro beftow : 
upon them, devout Piety towards God; 
faithfull loyalcie towards their Soveraigney 
fervent charity among themfelves, anddifs 
cretion and fobricty in themfelves, accor= 
ding to the faying of that bleffed Apoftle) ' 
bun \iajopoovely wap o Set Og orety 5 Grn Opener: gig 70 ooogovere | ee 

Row.1 2.3. Not to bee wife (in fpiricuall) 
things ) above what wee ou ghe tobee wile; 
but to bee wile unto wife fabriety. ee DE 

Doubrleffe there was no other way ber? 

ter tochattile the iafolencie of hele infultin — 

homicide,thana fhacpe war putlued with 
dexterity and {peed. Virginia-our mother 
plantation,and for her precedenta tule,hach 

whac? eee et gal 
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taught uswhatto do in thefe difficulties:fore: 

‘warned, forgarmed. They were endangered. 
_ bycheir frieneifbip and peace,fecured by their. 
enmity and watge with the natives, From 

| tap, mG .thall the now inhabitants — 
oft tywwa SiltchLands beat out unto 

«” themfelves af-Armout et proofe, and lay 

s.. 
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